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December 22,201 1 

PARTIES OF RECORD 

Re: Case No. 201 1-00466 

Attached is a memorandum being filed in the case file of the case referenced 
above. If you wish to make any comments regarding the contents of this informal 
conference memorandum, please do so within five days of receipt of this letter. If you 
have any questions, please call Jim Livers of the Commission staff at 502/564-3940, 
ext. 268. 
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INTRA-AGENCY MEMORANDUM 

KEN TU C KY P U B LI C SERVICE C 0 M M I SS IO N 

TO: File: Case No. 201 1-00466 

FROM: Jim Livers, Team Leader 

DATE: December 22,201 1 

RE: Jackson Purchase Energy Corporation - Application of Jackson Purchase 
Energy Corporation for Authorization to Refinance from CoBank and Execute 
Necessary Notes 

A telephonic informal conference (“IC”) was held in the above referenced case on 
December 21, 201 1. A copy of the attendance list and the questions and answers from 
the IC are attached to this memorandum. 

The purpose of the IC was to discuss Jackson Purchase Electric Corporation’s 
(“JPEC”) request for expedited treatment of its application and other issues surrounding 
the proposed financing application. JPEC submitted its application on November 30, 
2011, requesting approval to refinance certain of its existing notes. However, the 
Application contained neither a date for the timeframe in which JPEC needed an order, nor 
the expiration date for the financing. In response to Commission Staffs (“Staff”) questions 
concerning the timing of the issuance of a final order in this matter, JPEC responded that 
an order is needed by January 6, 2012 so that the refinancing can be closed by January 
13, 2012. 

Staff pointed out that there are other RUS notes that had higher interest rates than 
those being refinanced and asked why those were not selected for refinancing. JPEC 
stated that these notes were not chosen for refinancing due to large prepayment penalties 
associated with the number of years remaining on the life of these notes. 

There being no further questions or other issues, the IC was adjourned. 

Attachment: Sign-In Sheet 
Questions and Answers 



SIGN IN SHEET 
INFORMAL CONFERENCE 

JACKSON PURCHASE ENERGY CORPORATION 
DECEMBER 21,201 1 

I O .  



201 1-00466 
Informal Conference Questions and Answers 
December 21,2012 

1. What is the due date for the Jackson Purchase's refinancing from CoBank? - The loail loclc 
agrticment wiiii-cs on Jxii:ary 15, 20 12 mcaning Ihat t l ic  lortn iiiust he closed Iiy that date. 
IHowcver, praqtic-ally spe;iIting. hcr:ijtis(: J ; i n t i a ~ y  15, 20 12 falls on  a Siinday, the loan inust actually 
be closccl 1 1 0  1at.ctt t h ; ~ i i  FI idriy J r t n i i ; q f  1.1, 201 2. 

2 .  By what date must Jacltson Purchase have an order granting the refinancing in order to timely 
complete the closing? Rt?causc of tlrc siihstnntial t i i n t t  i-eqiiii-ed to c-lose this loan, JPEC's niroi-neys 
nrecl LHI order on or 1:cfcrt e Jantiary 6 ,  201 2. 

3. Explain why the 5 percent RUS notes are being refinanced when Jackson Purchase has other notes 
outstanding with a higher interest rate. 'l'lic ittiler noks, wliich Iiave liiglicr iiiterest rates, are  not 
eiigible for i-cfin;tnc-c> without payment  of ii  p(!nalt-y. This W;IS confirmcd i n  a n  email l'roin RIJS. 

4. Explain how any amount over or under the proposed amount of financing would be handled a t  
the closing? N o  iliffei cnce is ~-txpectcd l~ecause 311 exact pnyoI-1- will be provided by the lender. 
I l owcvc~,  i f  any diffoi-t!iicc did o ~ c i i r  woult l  l i l c c l y  b o  a dc miniinus amount. 

5. 
of pre-paid iiioitgagc payiiicnts to  CUS. 'I'hosc Iwyii\cnts go inki  aii invcstmcnt-type accoiint which 
eariis a giiai-anteed .5o/i, rale of return arid has n o  rklc ol' principol loss. The amounts deposited in 
tliat ac( oiltit can oi?Iy tw iisc!d !o m a l x  ITiOttg~ge payi~ic!rkts to ROS. JPEC has  c'liosen to pay a sum into 
this account vvliicli ~ ~ ~ 0 1 1 1 ~ 1  assist JI'liC i n  %.lie event- it cver had tlilfictilty meeting its mortgagc 
oblig;itions. 

Explain the cushion of credit listed in Exhibit 3 of the Application - 'I'he cusliioii of credit coiisists 


